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Sta te of Ka ine 
0 :21-'ICE Ol•1 TF .., 1~LJUTA~1T GElJERAL 
Augu sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford, Maine 
Date_'-=-~ iftl 
Name • • ~M .. ~~. ~.i!z/; . , ._..,,,., ,,,, · ·,· · · · · · • 
:7~ -<-/ Jy' '-,,,.- . . . • L 
Street Address •• ,q . ....• • /.'~W. . ~ ............... , ... . 
City or Town ••.......•...•... ~~ ........ , .. ... , , ...• 
How lon0 in United Stat~s • • ;.~~~ •.• }.£ow lonB i n Main e .!.2;)/~ 
Born in .l~,{:Jd'o/f~ef~ .. Da t e of Birth-t~ 4 !-: .,!.f:!T..i 
If ma rrie cl , ;:1ow r:1any chil dren •• ~ ••• • •• Occupation.~.~ 
i'J"ame of c n1r:; loy-er • • . •.• ~ .• •. •.•• ••. . , •.• • .•••••••• • . , • • • , 
{Present or l ~ st1 
Address of employer • •. , , , , ..•• • , , , • , •• -.-..... -,-,,~......_._ '-4.-.!...-!.... ' •• , •• 
;;ne lish '.-# .• Speak~ .• • • Road,r .. oV/rite~ •. 
Have you made application for citizenshi p ? •• , :4\(.~. •, r~ 
Have you ever ha d. militar•y servicG? , ....... 'c:/J .......... ... .. . 
If so, wl:'1er•e ? •. ..... . , , • . ~ .• , .. . Vi/hen?, .. .. ~ , .. ..... .. ....,_,, ...• 
Signaturef&~- ~ ~.~-~ 
,m ne s s , ~--;jf-d.4.,. 7f..t~: .'. 
I 
